“THIRSTY DOG” CAMPAIGN
SCSU ALUMNI BAND ASSOCIATION

www.scsualumnibandassociation.com

“Thirsty Dog” Campaign

For more

The SCSU Alumni Band Association is

informaon contact
The SCSU Alumni Band
Associaon

asking for the support of ALL family,
friends, and supporters of our current
band. We are asking for your monetary
support so that we may purchase water

at:
Email
scsualumniband
@gmail.com

and refreshments for the band. We ALL
know just how HOT and HUMID the Garden City of Orangeburg, South Carolina
can get in August, September, October, and, even in November. We are
asking that everyone donate at least a minimum $10.10 to our organization
for that sole purpose. Even if you are not able to donate the requested amount,
please feel free to give what you can because EVERY DOLLAR is a step
closer to making sure that our Marching 101 band members are well-hydrated

Instagram
@scsualumnibandassociaon

on game days.
We are calling on EVERY “loyal son and daughter” of SCSU to help us reach
our goal. Please feel free to make your donations on our website using the
Paypal link. Remember, an SCSU Bulldog always BITES before it BARKS,

Facebook

but a “THIRSTY DOG” can do neither! "Hail, hail, dear Alma Mater!"
The secon that raises the most money will be recognized along with the secon that

SCSU Alumni Band Associaon

brings in the most cases of water. This year we have added a TWIST! The

students of the winning secon will receive a DINNER compliments of the

Twi(er
@SCSUAlumniBand

Alumni Band Associaon. Please designate a secon of the band to receive credit
for your donaon. Winners will be announced at the end of August.
To make a donation to the “THIRSTY DOG” campaign, please do one of
the following:

Phone
803-574-BAND

1.

Go to the association’s web site
(www.scsualumnibandassociation.com) to make an online donation to
the SCSU Alumni Band Association.

2. Send a check or money order to the following address:
SCSU Alumni Band Association
300 NE College Street PO Box 7082
Orangeburg, SC 29117
NOTE: Please make checks payable to the SCSU Alumni Band
Association. Also, write THIRSTY DOG in the Memo line.

